
ROUP, COLDS AND SOREHEAD
IN POULTRY

(By F. W. Ka.melcr, Poultry Husbandman, A. A M. College

At thi time t t hi year thrmiirh-ou- t

all section of Texas, in nearly all
flock, cold of various form are
making their appearance. In those
flocks not now affected, owner ran
well afford to he in the lookout for
thif disease. The fall rain and
damp weather are sure to develop
these trouble and diseases, and for
thia reason it i well to be on the
lookout for them, and, to mnke the
necessary preparation.

In connection with any and all
poultry disease it ii well to remcm-hi- T

that it i much more practical to
prevent the disease than to try to
cure it. At the came time it i al-- n

ru that ome time it is import

stunted and
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cult dmeasegthem. ' h j h
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do not laying in ;o p(,Unre feet room per

large supply patent medicine and an(j 1H Kami
fur all kinds of poultry he ullowed about one

believe it isWe wisein(T(, t n).ni
a few reliable drugs n lu, mr(, w very

epsom fait, caster-oil- , tincture rviatn- -

of iron, pntnsn peruiangiimn'-- ,

(chemically pure! calomel,
and one or other. Some of the
advertised roup and cold remedies;
are also very good.

In this article we shall discus the
disease chiefly thnt affect the re-- ,

spiratory system an! are com-

mon at thi- - time of the We
would make no mistake if we would,
call them cold. True roup, colds,
core and kindred ailments are
in respect eiiuercni, yei

is more or lo alike. They
a good relationship, and the

practicnl poultryman gets after them
before they have developed too far.
Common cold', not alway but fre- -

develop in roup if allowed to
3tiently unchecked.

Poultry keepers will find it worth
while to rend this article care-

fully, because this disease, at the
time thi article I being published.
it a loss in Texa.
among chicken of many hundred of

of dollar. Chicken af
fected cold, stop laying, do not
grow, in other word they are a
iosa, not say nothing of the

Common Sent. a
Fowls affected with or both-

ered with are much more apt
to contract lice affect
their vitality m uch a way that they
are not throw off the diease. j

Undernourished fowl are also,
more subject to the disease. For.
this reason well fed flock are not
so badly affected, and when they,
contract the diwa they are able
to get over it thej

of a well balanced
ration. Kerne m her that corn
hi not a balanced ration.

Crowding is perhaps one the!
greatest causes, it I especially so in en the
the case of b kyar.l lio. K. Manyj -- n'.iin

liMi kyard flock at thin time of the
vciir are too (o thru the

very carefully and remove all
cull, such a those thnt are too old,
weak, surplus male,

individual.', (let rid of all of
Ihi stock now, if you have not al-

ready done so. Crowding the
houe i very bud, especially In the
fall of the While they are on
the rooHt should have plenty
of room. The roosts should lo-

cated where the occupants be
ure to have worlds of fresh air.

Knch fowl tthould have at least three
s.piine of floor space and nine
inches of roosting space. Crowd-.n- g

on the is even more dc- -
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A'lowinir the fowl to p.
floor of the coop or "r
wound is a sure muse of c old

will "lilv hi a iiuestion of time
fore thi-- will show
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he di-

sear-e- .

Filthy ipiurters are also ..mumr:
can-""- . The houses ami yards hould
be kept i l. an. Uet in thnt ba k yard
and clean up the old pie es of

boards, wood, empty . at;, wo ds an.t
ot.'.tr trash. Spade I he round m:

.prinkle with lime, and if
growing vegetation.

I .aik of ;? '''ii food for the . i k

cp - another i ommon en i Be
- ii. anil feed them nil they can ca.
If ..II other way of providing preen-- t

jod fail, resort to sprouting oats.
K wl with plenty of greenfn.il are
:n . healthy condition and hence
tney are better fitted to wi'li'ainl
the disease.

Improper ventilation is perhaps
one of the greatest causes of nil

kinds of cold and roup. Too few
people appreciate the importance of
ilentv of fresh air for chicken dav

iind night. A lack of fresh air i

sure to cause cold. Closing the
houe up too tiirht at n'gbt is very
bad and ure to cause serious troub-
le. We have found that a lack of
fre-- air at night will cause trouble
in a few days, ome time the birds
will catch cold over night. To prev-

ent nil thi we recommend openings;
f .r ventilation on all four side of
the hen hoiiv These openings most
he la'ge enough so they will an
wor 'he purpose. Whenever a h'--

house smells close and stuffy in the
tnor"''g it is too poorlv ventilate.)
In the fail ond summer drafts are
rot injurious, but late in the fall an l ' warm
w n'. r or on cold .lays the opening

north, east
be closed to

anil west etuis
prevent drafts.
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The i irng in the south should be
not le-- s than one. half of the entire
fn.nt and should be kept open all
'he yenr including winter, even on
i oi.l iUvs, in any part of Texn.

We have taken i r.i:idcrahl spare
to di'i'iiss the caust of tne group of
d s. ases iilfecting the r"sinrutory sys-

tem more commonly known a cld
and pulp. Header are urged to re
move any or an or tnce cnu-- e n
'hcy
cV:

exii't, before it is too late. I he
Sr. is the lug factor to get un

der control if you wish to be sue
cis-f- ul in controlling poultry ili'Cas-e- .

Remember, first locate the cause
and then remove it. Thi i all im-

port ant.
Treatment.

Id discussing treatment we shall
firt devote spaee to treatment for
entire lloK notn a a cure aim a
preventive. We have found that
very practical. To cure one of
l he first thing to do is to dean out
'he digestive system, and the best
way of il.i ng this is by feeding epsom
salt. The dose is one teaspoonful
of epsom mlt per fowl. It may be
given dry in the dry mash mixture
or it may be !. solved in water and
used to mnl a moist mixture and
f., to the fowls. A good way i t
measure mil the icipiired amount of
epsom suit ', dissolve it in small
amount of water, and then mix the
water with about the amount of dry
n th. y v ill . otisume in five min-

utes, rl.-- e it on boards or in
i'.e:giis so all can help themselv

Kopcut this about once every tl.r-- e

days until they appiar to show sign
. f improvement, but not for mo.-- r

than two weeks. This is a good
treatment for colds, roup or sore,
head.

For disinfecting the drink ng
i r. dissolve as mil' h potas- - um p

inte aw will remain on the ur-f-

e . f a ten cent I ie e itl one g
of water This solution should

le used for diitiktt'g purpose and
should be kept before the fowl- - for
several days.

The insole of house aiid all drink-
ing v. s els and feed dishes should be
i leaned, scalded ond wi'h
a .'i per cent solution of crude -

a.id in water, applied with a
fine in i t sprayer.

We have also found it well to dis-

infect the heads and neck of every
fowl, with the following mixture:
Kipial part of water and Kerosene
nnd 10 per cent of some coal tar

like Kreso or Zenoleum.
These may be purchased in any drug
store. The mixture must be applied
with a fine mist sprayer. Spray
their head and ne.ks, h1o the en-

tire inside of hotie and Iit'er. I'se
it i fx rally until the odor of the

I strong inside the house.
Spray in the morning, on a sunny
day, before the fowl have come off
the roost.

Roup
The first thing to do in any of

these disease i to isolate all in-

fected individual at once. I!a e

:n a dey nnd well ventilated room
with plenty "f fresh air. The eyes
and mouth should be washed with

water containing one tea-- 1

noonful of common salt to the
ojuart of water. I his may he np-nli-

with aborhnnt cotton, at the

Save Money!
By Giving Your Grocery Account

to US
We will sell you at the very lowest price and personally
see that you Ret the best and freshest of everything that
you may want.

Give us your entire grocery bill for a few months and
ssee if your bill isn't less than when you divide your ac-

count between two or three stores.

We usually have everything that is to be had at the
right price.

OUR HOME ROAST COFFEE

"MARTIN'S BEST
is better than ever. We have purchased a fine lot of
high grade green coffee that roasts well and has real
cup quality.

Wt will ay without faar of tuccaaaful contradiction, that w hav th beat coffea

that la sold in Lubbmkl Or for that matter on tho South Plaina, and our pric la

i,!y 40 pr pound for M AllTlN'3 BF.ST at again. 50o or 80o for h other brand

and dl lo ywu. that oura ia baiter if you will com to our at or In the

and ll Mrs, Mai tin rv you cup of our coffeo, fra. Whan you r

aiu) at ywur favurilo aatliig dac, .lua raiut MAHTIN'8 UEST Coffea

Vuu will thanh ua fur a.kmj you to do this.
i

MARTIN & WOLCOTT
tK4 KNOW
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SOME FAIR
SPECIALS

During the three days of the Fair we offer choice of our
large line of Men's Suits.

Values up to $40.00 $30.00

$30.00 values for - - $25.00

Special Close Outs at- - -- $10.00, $15.00, $19.75

Boy's Suits specially priced with 2-p-
air pants

at -- - $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT WE

BOUGHT 'EM LOW WE SELL 'EM LOW

K. Carter's Store
Phone 434

The One Price Store Always the Lowest

same time removing a much of the
mucous a possilile. Next dip the
head in the following solution once
a day, until they -- how si ,,f im.
provement : '1 per cent solution of
potash permanganate.

Canker
This disease i closely associated

with roup, and i some time called
diptheria roup. We have found the
following one of the most satisfac-
tory individual treatment: Sprinkle
sulphur or cloride of potash on the
mouth and throat.

Chtckvn Poa
(live flock treatment previously

described in detail and the following
individual treatment: (live local

of .nrbolated vaseline af-

ter which the crust may be removed
and the sores painted with tincture
of iodine. Another remedy that ha
proven very satisfactory is that of
mixinu 5 pound of sulphur to each
ldO pound of dry mash.

Special Treatment
In some cases of colds we have

found it well to five each affected
bird three tablespoons full of castor
oil, once a day, about twice a week.
We have also triven 2 prains of
quinine to break up colds.

WATCH YOUR STEPS-W- HY
MINCE YOUR WORDS?

What would you ay to a man who
showed complete w illinfrne to risk
the loss of life? Suppose, for
instance, be were one of :hoe mis-
guided folks who thiiik it sportman-l;k- e

to attempt to beat a tram over
a railroad crossing. Well, it i pos-
sible he mijrht think you were inter-ferin- e

with hi personal affairs when
yon criticised him; but at the same
time he could not fail to realize that
you had no axe ts. ermd and that
vou were acting for his benefit.
Now, let's suppose another case. If
you were out riding with that same
person and he took chance at a
crossing, you would be strictly with-
in your right! in telling him your
opinion othim. Here is liitla tug-restio- n

of what you might say pro-
vided you didn't think of something
betters

'Now, Mr. Soandso. I have heard
you spoken of as a man who takes
nig risks at railroad crossings. I

noticed you one day running a
chance that 1 wouldn't take for a
thousand dollar. I didn't remon
strate with you, for I thought you
miifht retort that it was Vour on
life you risked. You tol.l another
man so one day. Now thing are
different. You asked me to tide in
your car. Very kind of you. I ac-

cepted with thank. When we drove
in ar the i ros.ieir, I touched your
aim and 'aid. 'Wait till that train
pawea U f. ou try to ihm' You
mad nn rrply but trpeil on tha
pa. More by lu. k than anthm
i lue, oU got at roM Just lit lime ts
aa uur two livva front daslru.lion.
Id ingn.rr was leaning uul of hi
window and the firmH wa IN the
nai'Kay. r n.Uiiily bulk ikougbl it
a lik.l fui the toioiof. "si
la I noli. t Im .14 u. h things, hH

aloha, but whan )uU ha a bllua

passenger in the car with you, I call
the act a criminal one. 1 mean
what 1 say and 1 won't mince my
words just for the sake of beinir
polite. Politeness! Nix, no siree! I'd
rather be pushed into a deep river
with my overcoat on than to be
hustled across a railroad truck,
ripht in the face of an approaching
train. Watch your step or the
ifrsve-dirir- will be takine some
measurements in your cemetery lot.

SHALLOW ATFR TAKES FIRST
GAME FROM ABERNATHY

The ShaMowater Swatters took the
first afternoon exhibition from the
Abernathy Hull. loirs in a slugfest
yesterday afternoon, 1!( to 2.

(Jaither for the Swatters, hurled
excellent ball, holding the Itulldog
to two lone run, while Hardest y wa
ineffective, allowing the Swatter an
early lend. Krrors were freely made
from both divisions, being respon-
sible for many of the run made.
Tn run were made by the Swatter
in the fifth. They play Becton to-

day in the further elimination con-
test.

Warren Boyd sustained a broken
arm in the contest. The score by
innings :

Abevnathy 010 001 0 2
Shallowater :b'W 2100 1 19

i'attcries Hardes-t- and Boyd and
(ialev; (iaither and A. Miller.

UNION BEATS CARLISLE
BY A SCORE OF 10 TO 9

Immediately following the
contest vesterdav

afternoon, I'nion clashed with far- -

lisle for the second preliminary
game of the day, I'nion taking the
fraraa bv a 10 to 9 score.

I'nion gained an early lead of
eight runs, and looked as though
they had cinched the contest, but
in the fourth stanza, Carlisle came
hack for four runs, and again In the
sixth by a rally staged a three-ru- n

comeback, holding I'nion to one ad-

ditional run beyond the third in-

ning. Again in the seventh by a
spectacular rally, Carlisle cam baik
for two more counts, enough to tie
the count, the agreement being to
play even innings. However, I'nion
nosed out in their half of the last
inning, when Johnson set on against
the rightfivld fence for four sack.

The score by innings:
Carlisle 401 29I'nion .161 010

llaltrnea ( uev and Bond; '.
Slu pin n and - Johnson.

WARREN ROVD HREAwS
AKM 1IHMSUAY AMIR NOON

Warrrn Boyd of Abernathy, sus-
tained a brokn arm J il below tba
iIImiw Thurlay al lei noon at th
opening of tha Hiaioati-Abcr-hull- '

baseball me, hi II after
alii in 1. 1 la oovii tha i onlrt on lha
hiouii.l fur taa Hall. log, llJ bis
aim ia k a maniiat a la naa lha
bona abut Ika tilxiw.

ut aid .a Ika 4 al
Iks Krs) I rM alsl lo. l4 at ta

Florsheim
style is not

"rouge" that a
wet day will

wash off

The Florsheim Shoe

LE.Hunt&
Company
CLOTI HERS

We Will Make Right That
which is not Right."

fair park, and at thia writing tha
injured member i resting easy. The
arm had been broken in the umi
place one tuna he for.
ABERNATHY MEN HERE lO- -

UAY IO All END 1 HE FAIR

W. O Boyd. W. It. M ; and
Kilitor Re.hnan of the Abrrnaihy
Beview, all of Abernathy, arrivaj
in loll. ink thia mmniiig to attend
tha ta r.

Fditor Redman baa bvn a con- -

.Maul booslar of tha pU.i.s, and
art ylad know thai ha I on

tha ground floor I'l Met fust band
iif.iMali-- of bow H.a fan la i .in-il.- i.

le.l, and t M'lsn.l.d
bilola thai aia t it liiio.-H-

tha lui.iiniis of Hi. bva ol.loi.'B
I 1,1. ton a "l invite It im.ioi"
I lo. and iisisi line


